Brunch
add to any meal choice of pancakes,
hashbrowns, bacon, sausage links, eggs,
or toast 2.5
pancakes

short stack 3 buttermilk pancakes
tall stack 6 buttermilk pancakes 5/8

crispy hash browns with pulled pork and
pepperjack cheese inside 9
add egg on top 1.5

tex-mex
omelet

french
toast

2 or 4 slices of French Toast topped with fresh
seasonal berries and dusted with powdered
sugar 6/9

gravlax
eggs bennie

toasted english muﬃn, wilted spinach, smoked
salmon, poached egg topped with hollandaise
sauce and fresh greens. served with Hashbrowns
full order 13 half order 8

pancetta eggs
bennie

toasted english muﬃn, pancetta,
arugula, tomato, poached egg topped with
hollandaise sauce and fresh greens. Served with
Hashbrowns
full order 13 half order 8

traditional
eggs bennie

stuﬀed
hash browns

3 eggs, pork carnitas with peppers, onions,
tomatoes, black beans, jalapenos, pepperjack
cheese and our salsa verde with sour cream and
toast 13

veggie
omelet

3 eggs, mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes, onions,
peppers, feta and toast 12
add ham 1 bacon 1

asian breakfast
bowl

quinoa, diced ham, roasted sweet potato,
broccoli, green onion, avocado, arugula, fried or
poached egg, sesame oil 13

the
classic

2 eggs made to order, hashbrowns, toast 8

country style
ham steak and eggs

toasted english muﬃn, canadian
bacon, poached egg topped with hollandaise
sauce and fresh greens. Served with Hashbrowns
full order 12 half order 7

2 eggs made to order, 16 oz bone-in ham steak,
hashbrowns and toast 15

breakfast beverages
*milk 2.5 *soda 2.5 *lemonade 2.5 *ice tea 2.5
*mimosa 6 *carafe mimosa 18 *bloody mary 6
*kids beverage .99
no substitutions please

1st district
curds

farmed locally, perfectly fried
with ﬁrecracker ranch & marinara 9.5

chicken
quesadilla

chicken & pico de gallo in toasted tortillas
with melted cheese, side of sour cream
& Oaks salsa 9

chicken
wings

bone-in or boneless in your choice of sauce:
mango habanero, spicy garlic, buﬀalo, diablo,
thai peanut, bbq, dry rub, peking zing, ﬁrecracker
ranch
ranch or bleu cheese 10.5

chicken strips
& fries

crispy, fried chicken strips served with
fries and choice of bbq sauce,
honey mustard or ranch 9.5

burger
of the week

choice of regular burger, cheeseburger or feature
burger, served with choice of sour cream chive
fries or cole slaw. all of our burgers are hand
pattied with fresh ground beef 12

beef street
taco

3 tacos on corn tortillas, shredded beef, pico,
onion, tomato, cilantro, jalapeno, with white rice
13

PLTA
biscuit slider

3 mini biscuits with crispy pancetta, cheese,
tomato, lettuce, avocado. served with sour cream
chive fries or cole slaw 12

maui
taco

cajun ahi tuna, cabbage, tomatoes, olives &
avocado with spicy aioli & Asian salsa. choice of
corn or ﬂour tortillas 15.5

kale
sensation

fresh kale, dried apple chips, red onions, carrots,
dried cranberries, sunﬂower seeds, chopped
walnuts, feta. dressed with pomegranate orange
vinaigrette 10.5
add chicken 3.50 tuna 6.50
egg poached or sunny side up 1.5

harvest
spinach

buﬀalo blaster
chicken sandwich

buttermilk battered fried chicken, buﬀalo sauce,
bacon, pepperjack, lettuce, tomato, onion.
option blue or ranch dressing on brioche bun,
choice of sour cream chive fries or cole slaw 13

fresh spinach, grilled chicken, dried cranberries,
red onions, feta cheese & pecans. served with
house-made pecan vinaigrette 14
add egg poached or sunny side up 1.5

beer battered
walleye

battered walleye with tomato & lettuce
on a toasted hoagie sandwiches served with
choice of sour cream chive fries or cole slaw 13.5

Kids Menu
* scrambled eggs, sausage or bacon and toast * strawberry biscuit with yogurt & fruit parfait
* Mickey Mouse pancakes with 1 slice of bacon
* cheese or pepperoni pizza
includes mini ice cream cone 5.95
Ice Cream Bar
so serve ice cream with toppings in a waﬄe cone 1.75

